2018/19 Preschool Information &
Enrollment Form
Little Rangers and Little Miners are early childhood learning
(preschool) programs that provide children ages 3, 4, and 5, with
opportunities to interact with other children in a school setting. This
helps them prepare for success in Kindergarten and beyond!

OVERVIEW:
Our classes offer experiences in all areas of development including academic, fine motor, gross
motor, language, social emotional, and self-help.
Creative curriculum is used in all preschool classrooms and is aligned with Minnesota State
Standards. Handwriting Without Tears is the curriculum used for promoting handwriting in an
age appropriate format. Children's progress is monitored, and their progress is shared with
parents throughout the year and at parent-teacher conferences.

SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL LEARNING:
All preschool classes at CRES Family Center emphasize the importance of social emotional
learning. Social emotional learning includes having a positive self-identity, recognizing, labeling
and controlling feelings, demonstrating empathy, participation in a classroom community,
building relationships, engaging in cooperative play, developing a sense of right and wrong, and
resolving conflicts. Instruction will also include basic school readiness skills: colors, shapes,
numerals, counting, letters and their sounds, large muscle development, and small muscle
tasks, such as, cutting, lacing and writing as is developmentally appropriate for each child.

WHAT IS INCLUDED:
All classes include large and small group experiences, stories, art, free choice centers, music,
and snack. Lunch is served in our all-day classes, and breakfast is served in some classes as well.

TUITION:
Tuition for all classes is based on an income sliding fee scale. We require that all families submit
income verification paper work. The only exception to this would be those families who opt for
the top tuition fee and pay it up front at the beginning of the school year. Please refer to the
Tuition Agreement for more information regarding specific fees and payment options.
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TO REGISTER:
1) Fill out your enrollment preferences below.
2) Once this form has been received and your child is placed in a class, we’ll ask you to fill
out a tuition agreement.
Below is a list of all the preschool program options available for the 2018-2019 school year.
Please read them over carefully and rank the choices for your child (1 being your most
preferred option). Upon completion of the enrollment process your child will be placed in the
class that reflects as close as possible your top choice.
Classes may fill quickly. The best chance of getting your top choice is to turn in your paper
work as soon as possible. Children are placed based on the date and time all paper work is
received. ISD #182 does reserve the right to make changes to any preschool section.

Child’s Name: ____________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________ Date Submitted: ____________
Phone Number: _____________________ Email Address: __________________________

Little Miners: 3-Year-Olds
(Child must be 3 years old by Sept. 1, 2018.)
Rank your choices for full or half-day options AND then your choices for which days.
______ Full-Day (8:00am-3:00pm)

Offered Mon/Fri only

______ Half-Day (8:00am-10:45am) Day Choices: ___Tues/Thurs

___Tues/Fri ___Thurs/Fri

______ Half-Day (12:15pm-3:00pm) Day Choices: ___Tues/Thurs

___Tues/Fri ___Thurs/Fri

Little Rangers: 4-Year-Olds
(Child must be 4 or 5 years old by Sept. 1, 2018.)
Rank your choices for full or half-day options AND then your choices for which days.
______ Full-Day (8:00am-3:00pm)

Day Choices: ___Mon/Fri ___Mon/Wed ___Tues/Thurs

______ Half-Day (8:00am-10:45am) Day Choices: ___Tues/Thurs

___Tues/Fri ___Thurs/Fri

______ Half-Day (12:15pm-3:00pm) Day Choices: ___Tues/Thurs

___Tues/Fri ___Thurs/Fri

